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Movers & Shakers: Kassy Dignam
Kassy Dignam has joined Perrigo Company plc as
their new Head of Digital and eCommerce. 

New Member

UK to relax EU banking regulations

'Finfluencers' to face regulations

How TUI’s marketing team ‘futureproofed’ the brand
Is ChatGPT the next big threat to Google’s dominance in the AI market?
How Heinz got festive soup on the global news agenda

BrewDog brings back CMO role as CEO promises to create ‘new type
of business’

Government announces phased mandation of Making Tax Digital for ITSA

Hereford College of Arts gets green light for digital hub

UK digital income tax overhaul delayed for two more years

Marketing budgets, sick leave, price inflation: 5 interesting stats

Fishing licences go digital

4 trends that shaped digital advertising in APAC in 2022

Head of Digital Marketing, Product Content &
Merchandising at Exertis UK

Jane Tran

MHRA to receive nearly £1m BEIS funding to unlock digital, data and
scientific regulatory innovation

https://www.linkedin.com/in/libby-cross-53138296/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/uk-to-relax-eu-banking-regulations-6115930/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/finfluencers-to-face-regulations-6118226/
https://www.marketingweek.com/tui-marketing-team-brand-strategy/
https://www.marketingweek.com/ritson-chatgpt-google-ai/
https://www.marketingweek.com/heinz-soup-global-news-agenda/
https://www.marketingweek.com/brewdog-brings-back-cmo-role-as-ceo-promises-to-create-new-type-of-business/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/government-announces-phased-mandation-of-making-tax-digital-for-itsa
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-hereford-worcester-64029868
https://www.ft.com/content/dd0f067f-3a5d-4f5c-9a49-784f2b174892
https://www.marketingweek.com/marketing-budgets-sick-leave-inflation-5-interesting-stats/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/fishing-licences-go-digital
https://www.thedrum.com/news/2022/12/21/4-trends-shaped-digital-advertising-apac-2022
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jane-tran-945b1228/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/mhra-to-receive-nearly-1m-beis-funding-to-unlock-digital-data-and-scientific-regulatory-innovation


Social Media

Ecommerce

Poor website UX costs UK e-commerce sites £1.41 billion in lost sales
every year
Amazon workers in Coventry agree to first-ever UK strike

Ikea UK sees shoppers return in-store – but still buy online; sales rise and
profits fall 

Blue Christmas for retail as sales down 7.4% today, but ecommerce
remains strong

Lionel Messi's Instagram post is the most liked thing on social media – ever

Twitter to ban users linking to major social media platforms including
Facebook and Instagram

Facebook’s Meta Will Devote 20% of Costs to Metaverse Next Year
Facebook Adds Another Way to Facilitate Reels Creation in the App

Over 200 Million Businesses Are Marketing On Instagram

TikTok will now explain your 'For You' page: New feature allows users to see
why specific videos are recommended to them

Skills shortage fears could halt investment in digital platforms

Digital Economy Council: UK tech sector number one in Europe

Vodafone Creates Digital Twin of UK Mobile Mast Network

ISP BT to Restart Troubled UK Digital Voice Rollout in Spring 2023
Labour launches recruitment drive to boost digital campaigns

Digital wallet use still low in UK as cash remains king

https://retailtechinnovationhub.com/home/2022/12/20/poor-website-ux-costs-uk-e-commerce-sites-141-billion-in-lost-sales-every-year
https://www.chargedretail.co.uk/2022/12/19/amazon-coventry-strike/
https://internetretailing.net/strategy-and-innovation/ikea-uk-sees-shoppers-return-in-store-but-still-buy-online-sales-rise-and-profits-fall-as-it-absorbs-costs-in-a-cost-of-living-crisis/
https://internetretailing.net/strategy-and-innovation/ikea-uk-sees-shoppers-return-in-store-but-still-buy-online-sales-rise-and-profits-fall-as-it-absorbs-costs-in-a-cost-of-living-crisis/
https://www.chargedretail.co.uk/2022/12/20/retail-sales-ecommerce/
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/sport/football/article-11559295/Lionel-Messis-World-Cup-winning-photo-overtakes-Bella-Poarch-liked-social-media-post.html
https://www.itv.com/news/2022-12-18/twitter-set-to-ban-users-linking-to-platforms-including-facebook-and-instagram
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-12-19/facebook-s-meta-to-keep-investing-in-reality-labs-next-year
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/Facebook-Adds-Another-Reels-Creation-Option/639262/
https://www.valuewalk.com/200-million-businesses-marketing-on-instagram/
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-11557755/TikTok-explain-videos-recommended.html
https://www.uktech.news/partnership/cityroad/skills-shortage-recession-fears-digital-platforms-20221219
https://www.computerweekly.com/news/252528531/Digital-Economy-Council-UK-tech-sector-number-one-in-Europe
https://www.gim-international.com/content/news/vodafone-creates-digital-twin-of-uk-mobile-mast-network
https://www.ispreview.co.uk/index.php/2022/12/isp-bt-to-restart-troubled-uk-digital-voice-rollout-in-spring-2023.html
https://www.campaignlive.co.uk/article/labour-launches-recruitment-drive-boost-digital-campaigns/1808945
https://www.consultancy.uk/news/33113/digital-wallet-use-still-low-in-uk-as-cash-remains-king

